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About

ba)inH a dual mackHround in musiness NveoIaE and fashion N.FM ParisE, . aI keen 
to support trans)ersality in musiness my mreakinH down the moundaries of IanaHe-
Ient and creationW

:ith the mrandsz
- . deDne analysis and decision support tools for coIpaniesW
- . deli)er a strateHic analysis of data and estamlish recoIIendations as well as 
action plansW
- . analyxe coIIercial results and iIpleIent IonitorinH and forecastinH toolsW
- . support your coIpany to structure your collections in order to optiIixe your 
costs, increase your turno)er and Huarantee your proDtamilityW

ba)inH international eRperience and in diSerent types of Iarkets NluRury, hiHh-end, 
entry-le)elE, . mrinH a new perspecti)e on your musiness Iodel, oSerinH tailor-Iade 
supportW
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Experience

District Manager Est France
Beeline 0 Tct 1935 - Fem 191/

��ManaHeIent of a direct teaI of /’ Iomile Ierchandiser - gRecute 
a scalamle workforce recruitIent–succession plan for territoryjs Io-
mile-Ierchandiser position, ensurinH a fully-staSed and dedicated work 
teaI
��Business Oesults & Consistent positi)e results aHainst sales, eRpense, 
operational, and talent om…ecti)es
��CustoIer Oelationships & KtronH relationships across custoIers, in-
cludinH key leadership at store le)el and one step amo)e Market .nsiHht 
NClients froI 2eRtile and Food en)ironIent & |iami, CqA, Carrefour, 
Leclerc;E
��Pro)idinH Iarket intelliHence my ensurinH meeline is aware of Iarket 
trends, issues, concerns, that Iay iIpact the district 2alent and 2eaI 
(e)elopIent
��gRperience IanaHinH a reIote teaI that utilixes technoloHy to eRe-
cute priIary …om duties  and in an en)ironIent with Ioderate to hea)y 
tra)el re7uireIents 
��ProDciency usinH a process-dri)en and reHiIented approach, pro-
Dciency with gRcel and KAPJ  (eIonstrated eRperience workinH in 
client-facinH en)ironIentNsE, with Iultiple and siIultaneous cus-
toIers–partners

Wholesale Sales
2hoI Browne  0 Kep 193’ - Kep 1936

- Maintain and de)elop relationships with local partners
- gRpertise and knowledHe of the mrand to IaRiIixe turno)er aIonH 
partners
- Lead coIIercial neHotiations
- TrHanixe q IanaHe showrooIs

Europe Retail Buyer
2heory 0 Yan 193’ - Yan 1936

BuyinH

��.n charHe of muyinH for Oetail gurope N² stores in London and ParisE
��:ork closely with planninH teaI in vUC to IanaHe mudHets and Ier-
chandise 8owW 
��Construction of mudHet per store cateHory Nlocation, clients, sixeE
��.n charHe of all proIotional acti)ity NIarkdowns, sales, returns;E
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MarketinH

��.n charHe of muildinH the collection plan for the guropean IarketW 
��.n charHe of o)erseeinH )isual IerchandisinH mased on sales and 
iIaHesW

Collection Merchandiser
AWPWCW 0 Kep 1931 - Kep 193’

Product
��(eDnition of the collection plan and follow-up of the production in 
association with the studio accordinH to Iarket needs Nretail and whole-
saleEW (eDnition of prices per IarketW 
MarketinH
��Calculation of the purchase mudHets for retail storesW (eDnition of the 
cateHories of shop Nturno)er, M  and typoloHy of shopsEW Proposal of core 
oSers per storeW TrHanixation of the showrooI and presentation of the 
collection
��Purchases for the retail stores N K and g OTPgEW Follow-up of the 
productionW Calculation of the IarHinsW
��2raininH of the AWPWCW staS Nretail and o ceE on the collections Nde)el-
opIent of tools and in store traininHE 
OeportinH
��Analysis of the perforIances of the collectionsW OecoIIendations to 
the studio Nweekly, Ionthly, collectionE
��Ktock analysis and transfers froI diSerent Iarkets to IaRiIixe the 
Kell 2hrouHhW

Business Analyst - NY
AWPWCW 0 Kep 1931 - Kep 193’

��.n charHe of the 7ualitati)e and 7uantitati)e analysis of the collections 
Nweekly report and end of collection analysisE on the K Iarket Nretail and 
wholesaleEW Creation of diSerent follow-up instruIentsz analysis of the 
perforIances per products NdeniI and collectionE, statistics on e-coI-
Ierce sales and construction of coIIercial toolsW
��Monthly Dnancial reportinH of the Iarket Ncash 8ow, proDt and loss, 
malance sheetE, participation in muildinH the 1931 and 193/ mudHets, 
attrimution of the mudHets per storeW

Education & Training

1995 - 1995 Michigan State University
Master, MarketinH Business

199  - 1995 IFM Institut Francais de la Mode
Master, Master in Fashion Business

199’ - 1995 Rouen Business School
Master, Business MarketinH


